Diabe0c re0nopathy is a frequent cause of vision loss in young adults. NICE guidelines require services to offer annual re0nal screening to all diabe0c children aged ≥12 years.
A local 2009--2010 audit iden0fied 77% of eligible pa0ents were referred for re0nal screening, 57% underwent screening but only 16% had results documented with the paediatric diabetes service, all areas requiring improvement.
In 2011, the paediatric diabetes service formulated a Standard Opera0ng Procedure (SOP) with the eye--screening programme to improve referrals, screening and data collec0on.
Conclusion 1. Structured clinical pathway improved:
• Referral rate from 77% to 97% • Screening rate from 57% to 96% • Recording rate from 16% to 90% 2. Recording rate 90% higher than contemporaneous na0onal average recorded screening rate 36. 9%, 3. Results confirm increased prevalence of re0nopathy with worse glycaemic control
Eye Screening Results
• Of 251 gradable images: 18 pa0ents (7.2%) had re0nopathy
• Those with re0nopathy had a higher HbA1c (85 mmol/mol) than those without (73 mmol/mol) p=0.011
• No significant correla0on with age of diagnosis or dura0on of diabetes. 
